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JAN. 1,1919 COLDESlI oldtage:starts

WITH YOUR KIDNEYS
NEWYEARSIN 18YE4RS

Weather Reports Show That

Warmest Day Of 1918 Was
95 And Coldest 23.

." Science tnfi that eld age begins witli
weakened kiduejs and digestive organs.

This being true, it is easy to betiere
that by keeping the kidneys aud dipps-tiv- e

organs cleansed and in proper work-
ing order old use can be deferred and
lite prolonged far be?oad that enjoyed
by the average persou.

For over 200 Tears GOLD MEDAL
riusrleui Oil has bea relieTiug the
wruknesses and disability due to advanc-
ing years. It is a standard e

home remedy and needs no introduction.
(iOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil is inclosed
in odorless, tasteless capsules contain-
ing about 5 drops each. Take them as
you would a pill, with swallow of
water. The oil stimulates tha kidney

action and enables the organs to threw
off the poisons whuh causa prematura
eld age. New life and Rtrength increase-a-

you continue the treatment. When
completely restored continue taking a
capsule or two each day. GOLD MED-
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules will keep you
in health and rigor and prevent a return
of the disease.

IH) not wait until eld age or disease
hare settled down for good. At the first
sign that your kidneys are not working
properly, go to your druggist and ret a
bm of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. . Money refunded if they do
not help you. Three sixes. But re-
member to ask for the original imported
GOLD MEDAL brand. In sealed paci-
fies. 4

Electricity Life

DR.CRSCHENK
Drugless Physician Master of Electro-Therap- y

Naturopath and Chiropractor
Superintendent

INSTITUTE

BattleXJreek System
Derby BHg. . Cor. Court and High
No Drugs PHONE 1182 No Surgery Our New Year

Expression of

Appreciation and

Well Wishes

The good people of Salem awoke this
morning to the coldest New eYar's day
on record since the weather bureau was

established in Salem in 1900. The mini-

mum temperature last night was 20

above aero and at 8:30 o'clock the mer-

cury had climbed up only two notches.
New Year's day of 1912 was one of

tho coldest of tho present generation
On that day the minimum temperatiuc
was 25 with a- maximum of only 35.

New Year's day of 19010 was niso pret-

ty chilly, as on that day the low tem-

perature was 28 with a maximum of 8

The year 1918 camo in in a- most
spring like fnshion, as the my rose
clear on a temperature of 56, the maxi-

mum that day reaching 62. Jan. 1 of
1916 was a clear day also but taking
an average of New Year's dnys for the
past 18 years, it has 'n cloudy.

The weather for the month of De-

cember has not been changing any
since 1900, according to tho govern-
ment's official record. In 1902 tho
mean maximum for tho month was 44

and the mean minimum 35. As the
years go by, the December weather on
an averngo varied little. For instance,
in 1905, the mean maximum was 44

and the mean minimum 36. In 1910 the
figures were 45 and 34. In 1913 tho
davs in December were cooler than the

additional $400,000 for thi eserving 1 HAVE ItEVER SEENorganization.
The grand total of the contribution

and Investments by Oregon citizens
was distributed among the following

A review of the growth of
our business during 1918
leads us to expx-es- s to you
our appreciation of your
generous patronage and to
extend to you and yours our
best wishes for your health,
your happiness and youi,
success.

liberty loan $103,546,600
"War savings stamps - 18,000,000
Bed Cross 2,233,253
United, war work . 1,168,135
Y. M. C. A . 435,758
Armenian relief 160,000.
Y. W. C. A. and Fosdick com-

mission .... 110,000
Knighta of Columbus 97,000
Jewish relief 80,000

ifi LIKE IT"organizations.

VAST SUN RAISED

FOR WAR1N OREGON

Over One Hundred And Twen-

ty Fire Mlons Is Total

Amount

average with a mean maximum of 40

and mean minimum of 36.
December of last year had a tan

maximum of 46 with a mean minimum

of 35, not materially difforent from the

month 16 years ago. ;

Tho lowest temperature in 1918 was

tho night of January 31 when the
mercury dropped to 23 above. The

Carrick Gains Sixteen PoundsSalvation Army 57,500
Boy Scouts 30,000
War camp community ser-

vice . E4,930
In Less Than 30 Days

By Taking Tanlac
warmest day of tho year was AugustWar library - 19,965
30 when tho high temperature was Vo.Smileago books 18,000

WONDERFUL YEAR
Total $125,981,091
Oregon's combined quotas in the

above drives aggregated $101,502,085,
while the total subscriptions wereNEW"

Portland, Or., Jan. l.r-Th- e people
of Oregon in eighteen months invested
or contributed outright $125,981,091 to-

ward government war expenses.
was given to the Bed Cross.

The latter item does not include the
proceeds from the recent membership
drive, which yielded approximately an

F,
$12,r),981,091, giving the state oversub-
scriptions of $24,479,009.

PvL Henningsen Writes
'25 CENTS EACH

William Carrick, for many yearn a
resident of Taeoma, Washington, is
now a citizen of Hunter, Missouri.
Whiio enrouto to his future home in
Hunter, recently, Mr. Carrick called at
the Owl Drug store in Kansas City, pur-
chased two bottles Of Tanlae and mado
a statement regarding his experience
with the medicine that will be- of in-
terest to all suffering people.

"I have never seen anything," said
Mr. Curriek, "sell like Tanlae is soil-
ing out on tho Pacific coast, around

CLVTT.PEAQDY6f Co. fcc JCakers

Of Queer Ways In France Crop Not Heavy But Prices

Were Abnormally
High.

The year 1918 was tho most rcmark- -

ablo tho Oregon agriculturist has ovor

The Bossy cow plays in hare) luck in
some parts of Franco, according to &

letter writ'ton (by Pvt. Henry Honning-e- n

to his mother, Mrs. Julia Henning-
sen, of rural Toute S, Salem. He writes
that in the part of France where sta-
tioned that the farmers plow and hnr- -

row with their milk cows. The letter
is in part as follows! ...

"This is father's day and every ono
is supposed to write to his father. I
have no father so I will write my
mother. I haven't scon much of the
country in France. I haven't seen one

iliouso here built of wood as everything
!is of rock. There are few horses id
this part. Everything is done with
oxen and in lots of places they plow
and hnrrow with their milk cows.

"I am glad we came over heTo. I
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Known. Crops wero not of tno bumper
variety, but prices were abnormally
high and even with a much greater
producing cost, tho net result has been
a seaspn of prosperity, the lika of
which wag nover boforo recorded. Mar-

keting problems could not have been
Sim jj.ir, as the demand tit all seasons

'of the year wnj greater than the farm-

ers could produce.
Tho wheat land of the state, accord-

ing to government figures, yielded
bushels of spring grain and

.10,470,000 bushels of tho winter cereal,
tho total of 15,321,000 bushels, com

wueru i uvea, a inena Ot mine actu-
ally wcntsevoiity five miles one day
to get a bottle and knowing what I do
about it now, I believe 1 would do tho
same thing, rather than ibo with out it.
When 1 first started taking it 1 had
little idea it would, do mo any good,
but when I tell ybI have gained six-
teen pounds in testf- than thirty days
and am able to work, for the first tiu.e
in months, you can understand why 1
talk like 1 do aibout it,

"Something like e, year ago my ap-
petite went back on me and my stom-
ach go! in such a bad fix that nothing
1 would eat seemed to do mo any good.
My food would sour soon after meals
aud keep me belching up suur gas for
hours. 1 suffered terrible pain about
my stomach all tho time and at times
1. would turn so deathly sick that I
could hardly retain a thing 1 had eat-
en. 1 dropped off twenty seven 'pounds
in weight and hardly had strength to
raiso my hands, and was so nervous for
almost six weeks that 1 hardly slept at
all. 1 finally got down flat of my
back in bed couldn't take a ibit of
nourishment except a little milk
and for five weeks I thought sure 1
would never pull through.

"1 was stopping with my nephew in
Tacoma at thi time, and ho had seen
Tanlae recommended so highly he went
down and got a bottle for me. Well,
sir, by the time I finished my first bot-
tle 1 Was On mV feet Blld filnlinlr lllro

.

New Year's
Greetings

q

Rodgers Paper Co.

NEW YEAR'S GREETING

Start the new year right by
Trading at

A. W. SCHRUNKS
270 N. Commercial St.

Phone 721

paring with 12,811,000 bushels produced
in 1917. The averago wheat crop of

r go:i for tho past' ton years was
bushels. The farmers in 1918

as in tho procoding year, had the bene-

fit of the high price fixed by the gov-

ernment and naturally found no com-

plaint with their treatment.
Oats Ctop Small

The oats crop was tho smallest for
several years, but was a very remune-
rative ono. The state produced in tho
past year 7,94,000 bushels, which com-

pares with 9,125,000 bushels in 1917,

and a ten year averago of 15,004,000
bushels.

The barlev crop was slightly under

am. satisfied now and tne good old u.
8. A. will look good enough when I seo
it again. Wish you would send mo the
address of eomo of our folks in Den-

mark. I may have a chance tc go there
to sae some of them before I come
back.

"If you ljave sent anything for
Christmas I hope it is candy an that is
the only thing we cannot go here. To-

bacco and cigarettes are easy to ect
and cheaper than in the V. 8. A. The
government gives us an allowance of
tobacco every few days which helps

too."

HAVE GERMAN SUB DATA.
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Washington, Jan. 1. The navy has
obtained comprehensive data as to Gor-

man BuhmnrtuA construction through itr

that of the preceding year, but brought
much more money. The 1918 yield was
figured at 4,530,000 bushels, as against
5,278,000 bushels in 1917 and 4,443,000
bushels, the average for the preceding
10 yearn

Potato Movement Slow
agencies abroad. This will be available

a different man.My appetite picked up
right away and 1 soon got so I coul-
dn't get enough to cat, and ever since
1 finished my second bottle I have
been feeling strong end fine as you
please. The sourness, gas and pain has
left my stomach entirely and nothing
is barred from my diet. It was about
the close of miring whnn Tanloe .trnivhf

for incorporation into American
should building of that typo of

weapon continue.
Tho potato crop was less than that

of 1917, and, whiic tho movement has
not yet fairly started, prices promise
to be reasonably good, though of course

mot so high as in years when the cast

and middlo west produced let The
Oregon crop is figured at 8036 carloads
whereas in 1917 11,573 carloads were
produced. At tho close of tho year less

Sumptcr Valley railway employes

have despaired of securing a satisfac-
tory wage adjustment and will discon-

tinue work December 31.
HIGH TRIBUTE PAID

ened tno up and I worked every day
this summer, at my trade as carpenter,
and have felt fin all the time. I don't
believo I ever enjoyed better health
than I do now. I have personally rec-
ommended Tanlac to hnnrlrpd. nf non. TO AUBREY JONES

Comrade Writes He Was One

Jones didn't see mc go, and be tucked
the world rer for mo, thinking I hituj
been left there. It was an unhealthy
spot to wander in, too, as it was full
of go, and shells were coming in thick
and fast. But it made no dilfcresee W
him. Ho searched the place all ovef
until he wa told I was gone."

BXrUSES USE OF BAILBOADS

London, Jan. 1. .Replying to a re-

quest by the allies, Hot. and has refus-
ed to permit the uso of the railwaye
and fn h transnrrtatioa
of tfOojpa and. materials, it waa kajneij

than 300 cars had been shipped out of

the state, about 200 cars less than
were moved in tho same period last
season. Total shipments to outsido
points from the 1917 crop were 1902

carloads. Tho onion crop wn seriously

cut down by an attack of thrips in

the summer months.
Wool at High Level

The war put the wool market at an
Of The Gamest And Brarest

Men In The Service.lltlllltttll MHM

p'e and a I was passing through here
today, I stopped in to get two bottlos
to carry down to Hunter with me,

1 don't want to be without it.'
Tanlae is sold in Hubbard by Hub-

bard (Drug, Co., in Mt. Angel by Ben
Gooch, in Gcrvnis by John Kell, in
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur- n

by Lyman H. Shorey, in 6alem
by Dr. 8. C. Btone, in Bilvcrton by Geo.
A. fUoclhnmmcr, in Oates by Mrs. J.
P. MeCurdy, in Htayton by C. A.' Beau-cham-

in Aurora by Aurora Drug
Store. (Adv.)

MBS, BRODIE DIES
'

Mr Julia M. Brodio, a former res-

ident of Eugene, mother ef Robert
Brodie, a local job printer, and of E.
E. .Brodie, publisher of the Morning
Enterprise of Oregon ity, died in

It will be a matter of much satisfac

exceedingly high level, and by the
government taking over tho entire clip,

nho flockmasters were assured of get- -

ting all there was to bo had out of
their wool. The Oregon clip was some-iwh-

larger than in the preceding two
H nf "tv "nod niio"T Most

f It has already been distributed by
"men , and what remains will

be disposed of at auction, the authori-
ties having chosen this method to un

We wish all our friends and patrons the best returns
of the season and a

tion to the friends of Aubrey JoneS
whp was killed in 'France to kno.w in
what high esteem be was held by lis
comrades, and to feel araured that be
made god as a brave American aol- -

Idier. a Jotter written by Pvt. R O.

load their howme, oi woo), room lor
cign and domestic.HAPPY AM) PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

BACK ACHE
Umber Up With Penetrating

Hamlln a Wizard Oil

A harmless and effective prepare
tion to relieve the pains of Rheum,
tism, Sciatica, Lame Back and Luith
bago is Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It pert,
etratcs quickly, drives out soreness,
and limbers up stiff aching joints and
muscles.

You have no idea how useful it
will be found in cases of every" day
ailment or mishap, when there i
need of an immediate healing, antit
septic application, as in cases of
sprains, bruists, cuts, burns, bite
and stings.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle anj
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sic!
headache? Just try Wizard Liver
Whips, pleasant little pink pills, 30
:cnts. ( iiiaranterd.

SALEM WATER. LIGHT AND POWER CO.

that eity Sunday, following a long ill-

ness. For the part year and a half
ho bad been bedfast and helpless.

Mrs. Brodie was born in New Lon-
don, Conn., and was 82 years and 5
months of age. Hhe was a wWoV, her
nusband having passed away a good
munv years ago, and for a number of
years had made her homo with her
eail'lrVn, residing at Eugene with
son until about a year ago, when en
went to Oregon City.

Surviving, besides the sons men-

tion d, are two daughters, Mrs. K. M.
Heavers, 92 Sixteenth street, North
r,r land; Mrs L. A. Burchers, Pre-vos- t,

Wash Eugene Rngistei

niiunms, .o. u, luist inianrry, to a
friend in Salem, be pays high tribute
to his comrade.'

"I want to tell yea smnething that
you must keep yourself until you
hear it from the war department My
friend Aubroy Jonr was killed on the
24th of October. That was the day af-
ter I left him in one of the worst bat-
tles of history. His mother, must not
hear of it until sho gets the news offi-
cially so plcaso do not tell any ef your
frineds.

"I want to mv that he wis one of
tho gamcst and bravest little men that
it has born my lot to know and a good
friend of mine. And when I say good
friend, I imean allof that and more.

Unsightly pimples and
blemishes on the face are
sure signs that the skin and
blood need the purifying
and strengthening action of

BEECMMS
FILLS.

UrtMt SjJ. of Any Mfi In ' World

SoMmnri. la Bozo. 10c 2Sc--mm Mkl WANT ADS PAY 'When I wn wounded and iv.lt tne
company at Chateau inierry, Aubrey, JOURNAL lv A


